
Sulm riiilioii tt.RO per (nir, in dffritnir.

An Icfiil pniH-r- , iiiiIiIMiimI nrnrjr
Wnltiixiliiy nl Hi'yniililKvlllt, .Ii'ITim-mi- Cii.
!'., (li'vnli'd In lhi In k nf l(iyniiilvlll
nml will trriit
all with fnlrmvw. nml frlrml-l- y

IowiihIh iIik lnlrltiK i'Iiiw.
HiiIh'iIiiIiiii prti-- r fl.lVtMr In nilvniirp.
I'mntiiiiiilrnlliint fur iinlilli'iillim

mutt. lip nrriitiiimnU'd hy llio wrfli-r'- iiiiiiir,
not fur inililli'iillon, lint n n mitiriinlfp of
giHid fullli. Iiitinllii now Iti-ti- ulli'ltpil.

Ailvprtlalnir rnto niiulp dniiwn mi niillrii-tlo- n

Bt lllpotllrp lit ArimlitV IIIimI.
I.rnulilr I'oiiiiiiiiiilciillonn mill I'liiinitn nf

Bilvoillwmi'hln nhinilil rimrli till iilll. ii liy
MomlHr itiMiii.

Aililrow nil I'liiiitiiiinli'HlImm to ('. A. Htppn-ennt- i.

Hi'viiiiIiiIIIk. fit.
KlllPITll Hi llll HMllllHi-- t nt

Piim n mM'iitiil rlntM mull mutter.

C. A. rrHPIIKIsnN, ICillinr nml lMib.

WKDNKSI1AV, MAY 10. I SUM.

ThnreV imtrilnir liko illHi'lpllnc. lint It
dnn't ilo n imy any tfimil to nuiku lilm
him otatiHH in a Imrk (funion while a
brflss bnnil Is tin; hniixn,

Tlio tilisrrt niWRpinTn ever prlnti'il
wa tin' Hiimlny Ni-- York
World. It wnn tho nmiivrronry
(if .Timi'pli l'lilllxcr'a tiwni'i-Miiip-

. Dur-

ing that ti'ii yours tin- - iliHhiitnint'iit nf

tho World hitH been 9l7.itKii.442.07 for
0Kratlnf rxM'nm nlono. ( )f thin (Trent

sum nenrly .'i.riOO.OOO win for wlilto
pa)MT.

A hill linn h"im iimi'(l requiring
foreigners to pay fur tlii'lr nutiiriilin-tlo- n

impem nut of their own HiekotH.

Tho I'itHimrg Chnmiele 7V7r;i-ji- i ayn:

"Tho IViumylvanla IiOgihitiire has
done, a itcmhI thing In prisslng a hill pro-

hibiting politirni lmrtieo from pitying
for tho niitnrullzHtlons of aliens. Thin
wnj4 an bIiiiho which needed reforming
out of exlNtoneo, anil that Ih what hIioiiIiI

havo linen done long ago. If nllens nro
not millleletitly impressed with the de-

sirability of Amerirun oltl.enshlp to
apply for themselves, and cheerfully
I ii iivii peoUets tile very
"null! eiviN of th legal pi'Deoi-dlng-

i . 'kmiI'I Ih permitted to remain
ni.Uxi U.o lit,1'1 "f piilTrnge. Tt

smlly tho value of the eltizeim'
privile(re to ooax men to ueeept them,
and tho Hcrnmblo for new voter nlmiit
cleetion time In ono of the most undig
nified feature of ritmpiilgns, to say tho
leant, if indiMd it in not a speeios of
bribery. Tho new law ought to lie
weleomed by all jHilitieal organi.ationH,
for it will do away witli a spooled of
coniHitltion lit oneo cxjionslve to their
treasury and injurious to tho public
welfare."

If I were asked hy a young man or a
young woman how to bo guided In tho
nhoieo of a lifo mate, I hIioiiIiI, in tho
exorclso of u judgement based on wido
and Btudinim olwervation, nay: Choose,

that perHon who, after a roasonublo.
poriixl of association, proves to lie. most
companionable, writes John I.nmliert
Payno In a irtinent artlelo on "Tho
Secret of Happy Murringen." This
broad law coinprehendH nearly all othein
that can bo Huggented. It were infinlto-l- y

better to bo ninglo through lifo than
r""- - y ono who. would not. answer to
thi- - rnndiiioii Sn'aking Komewhat

!, j .Ui.h, Is
tu,' in r.t tiiui . mi. In? gni out of lifo, and
whon a contontc'd couplo Is found It will
also bo discovered that they exhibit
manifestly opKwlto characteristic of
temperament, habit, taste and physique.
It Ih upon this fixed foundation that
bappy affinities are formed. It Is an
important doctrine In medical jurispru-
dence "liko euros like" which Is only
another way for saying that liko kills
liko and it Is equally true in tho social
realm that companionship Is not felt
fcotwoen young men and young women
who ai'O closely similar in general
appearances or dlsixwltion. On tho con-- ii

It. aplona. nnil lenils to hanov
.union botweon persons who are often
widely dissimilar.

' From the Shoe and Leather J?Qorff r we
gloan tho followlngconcerning tho Unlt-"S!rt- o

Leather Co.: This corpora-nu- n

was rtnully nrpanlzod on Monday,
1. t. 1 was im orporated in New

J.l'i . The capital stock is 1120,000,--

000, viz.: jiicforred. 110,000,000; common,
00,000,000. Tho holders of the pre-

ferred stock are entitled to receive 8

per cent, interest per annum, provided
there are sufficient earnings to admit
of the payment of that amount to them.
The divldonds, moreover aro cumula-
tive. Tho holdors of tho common stock
are entitled to receive such dividends as

tho directors may bo awe to acciare
after paying the 8 pur cent, to the pre- -

feired stockholders. Tho Company
,1' f! fUm OOO nf .tluinlnnA

.fclVll ,inMli:U ri,"in'W" Ul uiiuviimiw
'"uiiido, V tears to run, interest 0 per

IJ' aniiuin, principal and interest
payable iu gold. v Tlieso xmds are

f.. nun l ut. lil.Tmul accrued In

terest from May 1, 1803. Of course,

they will be readily taken, as they are
ob good a security as any monoy lender
can gut. The ollluew of tho company

aro: President, Thus. E. Prootor, of

Boston: s, M"rk Hoyt, of
Nou. v,.i lf nnrl James Hoi ton. of UutTa- -

lo; Troasui'er, James R. Plum, of New

York; Secretary, Joslah T. Tubby, of

New York. There are to be twenty-fiv- e

directors, only two have boon
' i .... ii n Vuiin-lian- . of Hall &

Vaughan, has been spoken of as likely
to bo luvltod to accept a seat In the
boai-d- . There are twenty-nin- e Anns

''antifled with the ' organization among

:in is Hall & Vaughan.

Rails Connected.
At hwt DuTlols and Clearfield have

lieen connected by rail. The following
wan gleaned from a long article pulr-llslie-

In thn (VmnVr last Friday: "In
tho bleak valley of Anderson C!rcok,ono
mile west of t!urwensvlllo tho last rail
was dropicd on tho ties at I.IM) yester-
day afternoon", measured and cut and
tho east and west ends of the Clearfield
and Mahoning road met at 2.00 o'clock.
Tho completion of thn laying of the
rails on a road which will, In all prob-
ability, the most important in
tho county was not marked by any
demonstration, yet all will rejoice that
the rond Is now so nearly ready for
operation. Thn building of tho line In

tho remarkable short time of eight
months Is a matter of surprise and when
passenger trains lire put on and people
begin to travel over tho route they will
be still more puzzled to know how It
whs possible to do thn work In the short
time In which It was done, The road
from DiiIIoIh to Mheeser Huininlt has a
grade a hi mt. fifty feet per mllo and
passes many prosperous farms. I'rom
Hlieeser Summit to ( 'urwetisville It,

follows Anderson Creek and branch and
giM-- s down the valleys at n grade of
llfty-thtv- e feet per mile. No farms aro
In sight between the Summit and ('ur-
wetisville. but forests and d

hills loom up on both sides.

Daily Remarks.
Tho Iteynoldsvillo STAIt, with this

week's Issue, rounds out its first year,
nnd as one star dilTeretli from another
in glory, so this STAIt exceeds In admir-
able ipmlitics many another publication
rejoicing In the same name. Pittsburg
Dally 77mm.

The Keynolilsvllle KTAII completed
Its first year willi the issuoof tills week.
Tho editor says that, it was doubtful
when Tho Stak was started whether
the town would support two papers, but
the first year expenses have been paid
by hard work and economy. As the
pacr grows older it grows butter and If
the field Is not a fault tho second year
should bring much better returns than
tlie first Dullois Pally Cinnin:

Ono year ago tho Iteynoldsvillo Stak
was born ami it has continued to shine
weekly ever since, growing brighter
and hcttcrwlth almost every issue. The
editor and publisher, ('. A. Stephenson,
Is cut out from tho right cloth for a
.successful newspaper man and his first
venture is destined to bring him fame
and wo trust a liberal recompense. It
is ono of our favorite exchanges, Lock
Haven Dally AVpir..

Prohibition County Convention.
The Prohibitionists of Jefferson coun-

ty will hold their County Convention in
Centennial hull, Kcynoldsvillu, Pa., on
Thursday, May 18, beginning ut 10

o'clock, a. M. Husincss session will
commence at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon
for tho purpose of nominating delegates
to the Slate Convention to bo held In
Harrlshurg, June 7th, also to nominate
a county ticket and to consider such
other business as may procrly come
before the convention. All tho Com-

mitteemen nml Prohibitionists of tho
county aro earnestly requested to ho
present, and all iKirsons desiring tho
welfare of our citizens are cordially in-

vited to come and aid us in this great
reform. We expert the State Chair-
men with us. A muss meeting will 1m

held In sumo hall In tho evening at 7. .'10

to l)o addressed by Van Honnott, of
Kansas, a Hieaker of National reputa-
tion. Come all who can and hour a
siiecch of worth hy a man of eminent
ability, S. Siiaffkh,

County Chuirmun.

A Comedy-Dram- a.

"Joshua Simpkins" was pivscntcd ut
the Academy of Musio hist night hy u
strong company and was thoroughly

by tho audience. It Is a
comcdy-dram- u of tho rural kind and
possesses strong points seldom seen In

similar plays. It combines the funny
incidents seen in "Tho Country Fair"
with tho pathetic ones in "Blue Jeans."
The plot has already boon detailed in
those columns. Tho play was up to ex-

pectations and was admirably performed.
The company are up to tho mark and tho
play promises to havo a successful run
all the week. Toronto (Ontario) World,
Oct. 18, '02. At Reynolds Opora House,
May 10th. Tickots on sale at H. Alex.
Stoko'g drug store.

An Invitation.
Hoadq'rs John C. Conner )

Post 102, G. A. R. Dup't Pa. f
Ruynoldsvlllo, Pa., May 5, 18011.

Wo take this method of culling atten-
tion to the observunce of Mumorlul Day,
Tuesday, Muy 30, 1803, and all societies,
churches and tho public in general are
cordially invited to join with us in com-
memorating tho day.

J. W. FouST, )

E. Nkfp, Committee.
S. HUTTKll, )

All societies thinking of turning out
on that duy will notify the murshul,
Joseph Shullor.

Caution Notice.

Alfred Wlggott has posted notices on
his land below town warning all persons
not to trespass upon it in any manner, or
they will be dealt with according to
law. A few people have paid no atten-
tion to the notices, but some one will
soon find out that he is in earnest. He
hereby warns all persons not to trespass
on his land. Dogs that are found upon
the land will bo shot.

The McEwen Engine Works.
Tho new engine works of J. H.

McKwen Manufacturing Company, in
this place, will ho put Into nimration in
two or throe Weeks. This immetiso
factory is located In the Eaglo Valley
addition, botweon tho P. & K. tracks
and the clarion River, and will bo con-

nected with the B., R. & P. Railway by
a bridge and switch. The main struc-
ture In built of Iron and will ho prac-

tically f. The pattern sho
aro of wood and located some distaneo
up tho river. The offices will bo built
of Sbawmut brick, and located lielow
the factory. Work has been enmmoneod
on tho foundation of tho office. When
tho new works are put Into oHration
tho .tifi'Drrifr will give a full description
of tho buildings and a history of the
growth of this great enterprise. Tho
factory will employ from 20(1 to 300 men
at tho start, nnd may lie Increased In a
year or two to give work to (loo men. --

Itldgway Ailnirnli'.

( 'lilldren's red anil tun shoes at Robin-
son's.

Who is in Error?
The llirrzr and Hradfowl Km were

tho only papers seen In Johnsonhiirg
which had tlie nitiiio of thn late Hurry
Hutlieson Siclt properly. Thecuroless-nes- s

of many newspaiers regarding tho
spelling of names is Inexehsnlile. John-sonbur- g

llmxr.
Wo will not gainsay tho statement

nlMtiit the carelessness of some paMrs in
spelling names. Down this way where
tho father and relatives of the deceased
live tlio name Issnclled Hutchison.

Seated Proposals.
From Monday, May 8th, until Tues-

day, May Hllh, aeulod proposals will bo
received at C. F. IlolTnmn's jewelry
store for the erection of a two-stor- y

brick building on the corner of Main
and Fourth streets, Heynolilsville, Pa.
Tlio privilege of rejecting any or all
bids will lie reserved.

Damki. Noi.a.v.

Do You Need Shoes f

We have tho latest styles at popular
prices. ItKKU'M Siiok StoUH.

ilfttint mttli the (Tltir.

llK.THU'lf TKMIM.K At the JelTerson
House. ltriMikville. Pa.. Mav M. H!i.'l.

bv Rev. .1. W. lllilisdell, KM S. Het-ric-

of Miinderf, Pa., anil Jennie
Temple, of Haen, Pu.

Seed potutocs, F.urly Rose, Farly
Ohio ami Snow Fluke, also seed oats, at
Schultzo's.

You will find best assortment and
lowest prices nt Robinson's.

Nice new lumps, witli Pittsburg burn-
ers, ut Hchultxo s.

Ladles clean your kid gloves witli
MolifMiuetuiro glove cleaner, for sulo
only by J. II. Arnold, tho leading house
In town, for dressed and undressed kid
gloves in all the most desirable sliudes.

Ladies' tun Oxford's f 1.00 and ?1.2." nt
Robinson's.

Insomnlii Is fearfully on the Iihtchso.
The rush and excitement of modern life
so tux tho nervous system that multi-
tudes of H)oplo are deprived of good and
siillieient sleep, witli ruinous conse-
quences to tho nerves. Remember,
Ayer's Sarnupurilla makes tho weak
strong.

Finn new dress goods at Ring ti Co.'s
this week. See them.

HesBio H. Bedloo, Burlington, Vt.,
had a disease of tlio scalp, causing her
hair to heroine very harsh und dry, and
to full so freely thut she scarcely dared
to comb it. Ayer's Huir Vigor guvo her
a healthy scalp, removed the dandruff,
and mudo tho huir thick und glossy.

Fire Insurance
Since 1878. Norwood C5. Pluney, Brook-villi- ).

Pa. Old and reliable companies
represented. Xn brtike.rmjr. All orders
hy mull will receive prompt uttontion.
VVultor Spry, of Roynoldsvillo, is my
authorized und licensed solicitor. Cy-
clone policies ubto written.

Special Notice.
Try my buggies, they aro as good as

tho liest, and low In price. You will pay
middle men a big price, and get no bel-
ter. J. K. Johnston, Ruthmel.

Lace curtains! Laco curtains direct
from the mills. A great bargain. Sold
by samples at Mrs. Kate Smeltzer's
millinery store, Jackson street. Please,
cull and examine our stock.

Notice to Stockholders. t
The annual meeting of tho stockhold-

ers of Tho Bell, Lewis & Yates Owl
Mining Company will bo held at the

of said company in Roynoldsvillo,
Pa., on the first Wednesday the 7th
of Juno next at 10.00 A. M. for tho pur-
pose of electing officers for tho ensuing
year. ChaKI.ES CLIFTON, See.

May 3rd, 1803.

The Percheron Stallion.
SULTANI

Will stand for mares at the following
places: J. E. Mulholland, near I'anic,
on Monday and balunce of each week at
owner's burn in Paradise settlement.

Description. Sultan Is a bright dap-
ple gray, (I years old, ltli hands high
and weighs 1700 pounds', has good style
and fine action, and a good disposition.
Will show for himself.

Pedigree. Sultan was sired by Old
Sultan, imported from France by W. T.
Walters, of Bultimoro, Md. First dara
Olo Colio, by Prince Nupoleon, also im-
ported from France; second dam, bv Old
Nigger, imported; third dam, Wax-
work, imported.

Terms. $5.00 for tho season, payable
with the first service of the horse;'$d.00
to insure mare with foul, payable as
soon as niare is known to bo with foal;
or $8.00 to Insure living foal on foot.
Parting with an insured mare before
known to bo with foal forfeits the insur-
ance. All reasonable care taken, but
not accountable for accidents,

Bomas Reynolds, lr., Owner.

ftvotitonotitritrVMc.

JfOTt I'ltDTIIONOTAHV,

WILLIAM B. SUTTER,
Or ( I.ATVII.I.R lloliol llll,

Pnlijii't. tfini'lliin of the M'tiuhlli'Htis of .feffer-so- n
rn. nt Hit! primary , .lime 17, IWM.

JfOll I'UOTIIONOTAKV.

JOHN H. BARR,
or I'ton HKrs Towmr,

fablerl to nellmi nf Hie of
I n. ut tin prlnmry .hiiin 17, Ixtci.

Jt'ore I'tioTiioNirrAiiY,
ROBERT M. SWISH F.I I,

or Cl.ATVII.I.K llollOI IIII.
Ritlili-r- t to net Inn of tin- - repiilillrniis nf

To. ill tin. iitltiiiiry elertlnti, .little 17, lfi;l.

f.ltrrllT.

put SIIKKII

E. NF.FF,
or Itr.VNoMinni.i.it lliuioi'iiii.

Hllliji'i't liitlrl Inn nf tlie .li'flVr
son I 'n. nt tin' irltiiiit-- Inn, .In .ic- - 17, i'.;.

pilltSIII'.IUI'l-'-

DAVID (i. (iot'KLF.Y.
or IliiooKvM.t.r. Iioiioi'iiu,

Hiili.i.il lo iirllnti nf Hip ri'imlillriniH nf ,hITir-sn- ii

I 'it. nt 1lii iirliiim-- .lunc 17. H:i.

JfollHIIKItll 'V,

CHARLES (). WILSON,
Or ITNXsiiTAw.NKr lloimroii,

Hllliji'i't to Hi'tliiiinf Hie ri'tmlilli'iitis of i

I 'n. nt I lie eli'i'llnti, .In nt 17, M!tf.

piUSHKItlKK,
(SFiOHOE W. WARWICK,
Or Itr.vxiii.tMViM.K Iloimnm,

Hiililci't to ni'lliin of Hie ri'tiiilillrtttisnf .bfTir.
hiiii Co. at Hip rtlmiuy pIitIIoii, June 17, l!i;i,

pilt HII Kit I IK,

E. W. Mc MILLF.N,
or Id vnoi imvm.i.k lioiioron,

Siilili-c- lo tieilnti of Hip ili.niiH'riits of .fi'lTi-r- .

son Co. at Hip iirliiuiry elect Ion, liine, I --HI.

(TjMtittit frrnvurrr.
pill TltEAHTUK.lt.

JOHN WAITE.
Or Winsi.ow Township,

Hllliji'i't In net Inn nf I In- ri.piihl.ittnf
snliCo. ut tlie 17, s1i:l,

''pill TKKAHI KKll,

N. I). COREY.
Or I'rsxsi TAWNKY llonoi nil.

Hiilili'i't lo net Inn of I In- Illinois nf
Cn. at thp priintit'y pli'i'tlnn, .limp 17, l!i:i.

pill TKK.AHrni-.lt- ,

W. W. CRISSMAN,
fir I LAW III K lllllllll'oil,

Hlllili-i'- to net Inn nf till rcptllilii'Mtiw nf letTer.
son i ii. at I lie pi liiiiii-- elpei inn, .liine I I Ma

pill TKKAHrKK.lt,

ARTHI'R MORRISON',
or I'nios Township,

Hllllii-i'- lo net lull of the ri'pillilli'tllls nf JetTer-- ,
son Co. at Hip plct-tin- Jimp 17 I "HI.

p'OH TKKASfllKH,

W. H. LPCAS,
Or ('misii'A lloiioi nii.

Hiililci't til iirllnti nf I he rcpiililli'iui of ll'ITer- -

son Co. lit tlie I'li'i'tlnn, .limp I; ', I Mil.

(I'atumlcvtottrr.

FOK COMMIHKIONF.H,

W. T. COX,
or Winsi.ow Township,

Hllliji'i't tnill'tlnli nf tlip ri'ptlblli'llltnflf fl'ffiT.
hiiii Co. nt Ihp prlinui-- pIpi'IIoii. .Iiiiip 17, sti:i.

FOK (X)MMIHHIOMKH,

DANIEL BREWER.
Or I'r.uiiY Timssinr,

Hllliji'i't In net him of thp ri'pnlilli'tins of Jcffpr.
Mill Co. Ill Hip Krllntiry plerllntl, .fillip 17, I MM.

Foil lXlMMISHIONF.lt.

JOSEPH DARR,
Or IIMIMIK Vll.l.K llOIIIS'llll,

HllliJiN't to lletloli of Hip of .Teffpr
son I'o. ul II. p iiiliiimy lie linn, June 17, I Mil.

FOK (X)MMISHION:il,
JOSEPH BULLERS,
or Waiisaw Townsiiii-- ,

Huti1nt to action of thp rpimlillrnimof .Tpff.-r-

sna ( u. ul Hip elpi'ilnn, .lum 17, IM'X

Foil ( COMMISSION KK,

M. F. WOODS,
Or Ki.iiiiko Townsiiii',

HuIiIpi'I Iiimi'IIoii nf Hip Hemncnits of Jpffer- -
son Co. at Hip itpclioii, .liinei, IM:i.

Foil COMMISSION K.ll,

A. W. MULHOLLAND,
Ok Vinsmiw Township,

Hubjpct tonrtlnii nf Hie of Jeffer
son Co. nt tlio uliatliiii, Junu JMill.

Foil COMMIHSiONF.il,

S. M. SHIELDS,
Or C1.ovr.11 Townsiiii',

Hllliji't tosi'llotl of Hip nf Sffttr-sii- ii
Co. ul tliu prlinary uUvtloii Juno 17. Islii.

littkcrtlailtou.
Q MITCHELL,

ATTORN
OfHi'o on West Main Htrpot, opiMMlt the

Luuiniurvisi iioiui, upyiioiusvuiu, ru.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
Itpsltlftnt dnllst. In bnildlnir near Mwtho-dl- st

rhuri'li, opiHislte ArisilU block, iiviitlo-iiph- h
In opurutliitf.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FitAXK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The IpikIIiir liotpl of tho town. llpnliimr-tpr- s
for cuiaiiipieUit rni-n- . Htpaiu licnl, true

tills, halli risinis anil plinpts on evpry nnnr,
saniulo riHiniH, billitirU riMini, tolophoue cou- -
llOl'tlollH, &u.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
GliEEXd-- COXSEIi, PlvprUtors.
First I'biss In pvpry particular. Loomed In

ttio vpry ppiitrti of tho IiusIiiphh part nf town.
Froo 'bus to unit from trains nnd cnniuiodlou
ftiimplo rooms forcnnuapivlal travolprs.

MERICAN HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.
B VFFJXG TUX it-- LUXG, Prop'.

Omnibus to nnd from all trains. European
rt'stuurniit. House- lipatpil and ltitlitpd by
pus. Hot und fold wulpr. Western Union
TplPKriiiili ullli'O la liiillilltiR. Tho hotol Is
Hi tell Willi ull the uiiHltiru convenience.

QOMMERCTAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CAIUUKH, Pivprictor,

Sample rooms on the ground floor. House
liputod liy uutural gun. Omnibus to sad from
all trulns.

Something Nice!

In Silver Tea Sets just received.

Quality lb IlkM

CALL AND

'rices Ik Lowest'

G. F. HOFFMAN'S,
The Jeweler and Optician.

BING & CO.,
Dry Goods and Notions.

HKNHIKTTAH, nitngalincH, CiiKliimerfiH, Silk
Fancy Dren.s l'attcniH, Indian

Dimity, Figured Irish Lawn, Mulls, striped arid
figured, Nan-Kan- , Silkiline and Drapery Silks,
Silrott, hare and Sash Curtains, Kid (Jloves, Iiil-bon- s,

Hose, Gimp, Finishing Braid, iu colors, Cor-

sets, Ties, Sic. A new line of Capes just arrived.
Call and see them.

We nave a Nice, NEW LINE

" OF GOODS, and Prices to Please All.

BING & OO.,
NOLAN BLOCK.

Do You Know

SEE THEM

MAIN STRET.

1
selected your

Where to Make Dollars

Do Double Duty ?
Why certainly at

BOLGER BROS.'
well SIkW Clin EioriL

Where you will find the Largest Assortment of

S.Prm? Suits,
Spring -- ats and

eckwear
Ever offered to the people of Reynoldsville. It t.ny he sabl
of our stock that "Nature made it and thei: lr ke
mould," for the garments we offer look more t jlish iX"..
many high priced custom-mad- e suits.

OUR OBJECT
In advertising ia to let everybody know how th iroughh i v e
combine perfection of Style, Fit and Finish with ih .

Keasonable Trices.

Have you

SPRING .SUITS?
If not, do not delay, but come at once and iiptvt ov.r

stock, which comprises the latest styles in Sack. Cuutw,
Double Breasted Square Cuts and Prince Alberts.

Respectfully, '

BOLGER BROS.
OrlQlnators ol the Small Prollt Suu;;i


